
NEW YEARS DAY AUCTION
Sunday, Jan. 1st • 11:00 A.M.

Sale location: 16897 State Highway 5 North, Unionville, MO
(North edge of Unionville, right across from Lockridge Lumber)   

KNIVES/AMMO/HOLSTERS/RELOADING: USM bayonets, military ammo belts, 
Bushnell Elite 1500 laser rangefinder, 500 rds 300 blackout, 500 rds .223, 
500 rds 5.56, 100 rds 7.62, 200 rds 30 cal Carbine, 4xl totes of various 
calibers rifle/pistol brass, 20+ boxes 38 cal Bullets, 380 bullets, .44 bullets, 
large asst of reloading supplies, hard pistol cases, gun cleaning kits, 40+ 
knives (mostly handmade), 30+ pistol holsters-(leather-nylon-belt-shoul-
der), laser bore sighter, 20 boxes .22lr, lots of black powder supplies, lots 
of gun powder, ammo cans, 40 cans of black rifle powder, various cal 30 rd 
mags, 40, 50, 54 cal Lead balls. TOOLS/OUTDOOR: Hobart Ironman 230 mig 
welder w/cart, 40amp plasma cutter w/cart, Snap-On 1650 PSI elec pres-
sure washer, Atlas TC411 tire machine, Stihl hedge trimmers, cutting torch 
set w/steel big wheel cart, plasma cutter, tire machine, air compressor, 
NEW portable bandsaw, alum 2T floor jack, 3T floor jack, rapid pump ATV 
lift, 8 ft Welding table, 1000 lb Dollies, 2-Walker pneumatic bumper jacks, 
jack stands, 4T long reach floor jack, Craftsman 10” tablesaw, Craftsman 
3 gal Compressor, material roller stand, Ryobi scroll saw, 50’ air hose reel, 
metal cabinets, 10’x4’ oak shelving, file cabinets, Rigid tablesaw, shop vac, 
HD 6” vise, 8” bench grinder, bolt cutters, 20T bottle jack, 30T pneumatic 
bottle jack, 14” chopsaw, 4’ stepladder, creepers, hyd shop chairs, trailer lift, 
garden stool, leaf blower, NEW trail cam w/SD card. HOUSEHOLD: Whirlpool 
portable dishwasher, XL dog kennel, 48” vinyl cutting table, 25+ rolls 24” & 
48” vinyl, curio cabinet, oak kitchen chairs, oak full length mirror, solid wood 
bunk bed set, wood folding J N Scotts black powder double barrel-needs 
work, picnic table, elec Ice cream maker, XL blue roaster, utensils, Stain-
less microwave, dish sets, mixing bowls, collector glasses, double bed, 
queen bed, solid wood bunk beds. ANTIQUES: marble top dresser, two-tone 
oak dresser, tiger wood vanity dresser, nail keg, cast iron smoke stand, 
glassware, dishes.

**Preview Dec. 31st 12 pm-2 pm**
**Complete listing and photos @ our SANDS AUCTION FB page

**Share and “Like” us on FB ** Announcements made day of sale take 
precedence over printed material

**Concessions by Aunt Denise’s Bakery **Cash or good check accepted
**Must have photo ID to pay w/check** 

SANDS AUCTION SERVICE 660-341-2776
Rusty Sands–Auctioneer 

Find us @ Sands Auction on FB


